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APPENDIX No. 1

Contract 'No. 3,' among other things, stipulated for the payment each week of
the sum stated therein, by the association to the party of the second part, said moneys
to be used by himi as advances to sub-agents in the procurement of new business. Ha
was to be charged with the moneys thus given him. wflicb were to bie deposited in hank
weekly to his credit as general manager, and subject to bis cheque, and he was to
account to the association in detail, with proper vouchers, as ta the dis-
position lie may have made of the sum thus placed at bis dfisposai,
in distributing the samne among sub-agents in the nature of advances to
them. This contract was dated January 7, 1897, and was to continue for the pt±riod
of two yeare if satisfactory to te association. It was terrninated on January 222
following hy the execution of contract 'No. 4.' This latter was annulled and supple-
mented by -No. 5,' dated Jnily 93, 1898. The ledger account, containing the record of
the advances mentioned, was opened January 7, 1897, the last entry having beau made
August 5, 1898, closing the account as of July 27, 1898, by a credit of commuted com-
missions. The last debit to the account, in the nature of an advance, was July 27,
1898. From the openiug of this aceount to the date of the last antry, or a pariod of
aigliteen months, the sum of $360,915.07 had beau invested for the purpose of pro-
during new business. Tha amnount thus invastad, it wi.11 ha seen, being the nature
of sums advanced or loaned to agents, could only ha reimbursed to the association by
agents aarning commissions to the extant of the monay so loanad or by returning the
samne in cash. Otherwise the boans would become debît balance due from agents. 0f
the $360,915.07 advanced during the period stated, $244,954.07 had become debit
balances, on July 1 last and stood at that figure on that date. The following coin-
parison will indicata the significance of this resuit.

Frors the commencement of business by the association in 1881 down ta the ex-
ecution of the contract of Jannary 7, 1897, or for soute sixtean yaars, the total amouint
of agents' balanccs created was $529,459.93. For the ciglitcon inonths during which
the cuutracts for which 1 speak of ran, tae agents' debit balances amounted to $244,-
954.07. The value of thase balances owing the association is extrcmely uneertain. 0f
a total of $744,414 of these items accruing sinc its organization it badi ua rked off ta
the end of 1897, $419,235.24, or over 50 par cent of the total.

A reference to 'Account No. 4,' indicates that the pontract of January 7, 1897,
contemplated tbe payment ta the general management of a commission ta him on new
business in addition ta tbe commissions providad for in the contraet ta ha paid by birs
ta sub-agents, and the account shows this commission ta bave bean sa allowed him ta
the extant of $93,810.78, notwithstanding the fact that at the samne time bis sub-agents
were becoming indebted ta the association for moneys belonging ta it, and which they
ultimately failed ta remit. These unpaid balances of 1897 form the largar portion of
the $244,954.07 of agents' debit balances, to which attention bas beau called. The value
of these accounts could nbît ha reliably ascertained at the data of the last examination,
thcy having been sa recently created, but an axamiînation of tbam at tbis late day must
lead ta the conclusion already given in presenting this manner ta you, viz., tbat tbay
are of nominal value only.

The value of the business acquircd in 1897, ta wbichi year these business chie:fly
pertain, can best hae judged by the length of time this business continues lupon the as-
sociation's books. Its abilîty likewise ta raimburse itself wholly or in part for the
moneys advanced ta agents and not subsequantly earned by tbem. in commissions,
would depend upon tbe persistency of this busines~s. The insurance effected iu 1897
was iu the main writtan upon what is known as the 'Five-year combixiation option
policy'. The business then procured amountad ta $-30.700,000. On May 16 last but
$16,800,000 remained.

The, coinmission co3t af this binsiness on initial vaar's premiiins froin the time
these policies wera first written iu 1896. ta May 16, 1899. is as follows:
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